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Impact of COVID-19

•
•
•
•
•

Redeployment of HSE staff
Closure of public STI clinics and severe reduction in testing capacity
Limitations on HIV and STI surveillance data
Heightened risks with loneliness and mental health issues to the fore
Restricted ability to reach the hardest to reach populations
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PrEP
• Secured funding of 5.4 million annually to
resource public STI services adequately and to
purchase medication.
• PrEP is now available in 10 public STI services
and 8 private services.
• Currently ~2300 individuals registered for PrEP
• Routine monitoring commenced

Slaintecare online STI Testing pilot project
• To assess the feasibility, acceptability and
impact of integrating an online STI service into
existing public STI clinics in Ireland.
•
•
•
•
•

Launch early December
Pilot counties Dublin, Cork and Kerry
Asymptomatic home STI testing service
Results in 72 hours (by text or phone call)
Referral of positives to public STI clinic

• Evaluation will inform national scalability
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HIV Stigma Campaign
• National campaign to address HIV
related stigma by highlighting the
fact that effective HIV treatment
keeps people healthy and stops HIV
being passed on to partners.
• HSE endorsement of the global
U=U message

Supporting cultural change
• Work with parents aims to reduce stigma
related to talking about sexuality and
sexual health,
• Resources demonstrate the importance
and value of open ongoing conversations
about relationships, sexuality and
growing-up with children from early
childhood, through adolescence and into
young adulthood.
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Evidence-informed practice
• Value of research underpinning
policy, practice and decision
making and importance of
systematic dissemination activities
in enabling this
• Planned general population survey
on KAB around sexual health and
crisis pregnancy in 2021

Thank you!
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